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Lady dragons halted, 59-54 
By ROB ADAMO 

Sports Editor 

The unbelievable Cortland 
State women's basketball 
team (20-4), forcing the fight 
and leading at one point by 
eight, lost to St. John Fisher 
(24-0) 59-54 this past Sunday 
afternoon. 

They battled the national 
champions to a standstill and 
had a one point lead at the 
half, 29-28. They went down 
at last when the desperate 
Cardinals rallied for six 
unanswered points by Cort
land. 

The St. John Fisher Car
dinals came into the game 
ranked number one in the na
tion for division three 
basketball. It was at this 
point that Cortland knew 
they had their work cut out 
for them. 

; close, it was Cortland in 
charge with a 29-28 halftime 
lead. 

The second half opened up 
with fast paced non-stop ac
tion. The Dragons began 
with smooth passing and 

·court operation looking in-
side for center Sue Martin, 
Martin scored a total of 13 
points and had 14 team 
leading rebounds. 

The pace throughout the 
game was quite edgy. Both 
teams surged up and down 
playing a tight man to man 
defense. With 17:30 into the 
second half, Shelly Bay hurst 
of Fisher (who scored 16 
total points and had 6 re
bounds), pulled the Car
dinals ahead with a jumpshot 
making it 32-30. 

The opening tip-off went 
to the Cardinals who worked 
the ball around the court 
enabling Louise MacDonald 
to connect on a jumpshot, 
scoring the game's first 
points. But Cortland 
responded well, and bounced 
right back with a Teresa 
McKitiiie)llay-up. 

An enthusiastic crowd, 
mostly collegians, cheered 
the Dragons on and the 
timeouts were enlivened by 
the infamous Red Dragon 
mascot performing his 
humorous dance routines. Chris Mercer /The Press 

The Cardinals shocked 
Cortland as well as the 
crowd, by connecting on a 
series of consecutive outside 
shots boosting their lead to 
8-4 with 15:38left in the half. 
But the exciting combination 
of Teresa McKinney, who 
provided some picture
perfect inside passes to team
mate Sue Martin, resulted in 
an 18-10 Cortland State lead 
11 :02 into the half. 

It was here when the Car
dinals started to rally back. 
The Cardinals feat of 
phenomonally hitting ten of 
12 free-throws in the first 
half, allowed them to come 
as close to Cortland as 24-23 
with 2:31 left in the half. 

As the first half came to a 

Seemingly, with nothing 
except desire, willpower, and 
home court advantage, the 
Red Dragons came back to 
overtake the lead 44-42 with 
8:;4 left in regulation time. 
Then came the last withering 
Dragon surges. 

In the furious struggle that 
ensued, the Dragon took the 
ball up the floor, led by 
Senior Julie Oja (who scored 
a team high of 14 points) br
inging the Red Dragons as 
close as 54-50 with 2:57 left 
to play. 

The final minutes of the 
game were highlighted by the 
Cardinals • Louise Mac-

Donald (who scored a team 
high of l 1 points and had 
nine rebounds) who brought 

the score to 58-52 with 43 
seconds left. Down the 
stretch it was MacDonald 

Cordand State's Julie Oja goes up for a lay-up. 

again netting the game's final 
foul shot making the final 
59-54 in favor of St. John 

Fisher. 

Surprisingly, the Red 
Dragons had the edge in re
bounding 44-36 and shot 37 
percent from the field in 
comparison to St. John 
Fisher's 33.8 percent. Upon 

playing their final home 
game of the 87-88 season, the 
Red Dragons payed special 
recognition to three outstan
ding seniors who were 
recognized for their in
dividual contributions as well 
as their team attributions. 

First came a five foot six 
inch guard from West Paris 

Maine, Julie Oja. Oja has 
started al1 24 games this 

season, averaged 13.3 points 
a game, had 68 assists and 56 
steals. 

Next carne a six foot center 
from Ne"" Durham, New 
Hampshire. Sue Martin. 

Martin has started all 46 
games in a Red Dragon 

uniform, ~c()red 587 total 
points, has pulled down an 

amazing 46-1 rebounds, and 
has 28 blocked shots. 

Finally presented was a 
five foot six. inch guard from 
Syracuse, N.Y., Sue 
Smithers. Smithers has had a 
sensational career and has 
appeared in 85 games over 

the past four seasons. She 
scored an incredible 935 

points and had 322 assists 
which ranks her fourth on 
Cortland's all time assist 
leaders. She also holds the 
school's single season assist 
record with I 21 this season. 
Lastly, she holds the single 
game record with 15 amazing 
assists. 

After these three seniors 
were paid their respective 

reverence, head coach Bon
nie Foley led her troops into 
the locker room to discuss 
the road ahead. The Lady 
Dragons will appear in the 
SUNY AC Playoffs which 
will take place on Feb. 26 
and 27. 

Wrestlers capture first league crown 
College Relations at Wheaton (IL) College on Nighman, took the honor on Brockport's Joe DiSano 2-1 

Mar. 4-5. criteria established for the 14.2-pound crown. 
The Cortland State Earning SUNYAC cham- beforehand by the SUNYAC "Matt wrestled really 

wrestlers, capturing six ofthe pion laurels were: 134-pound coaches. smart," said Nighman. "He 
ten individual titles, won its Matt DeVincenzo; "Our guys peaked at the wrestled .a very controlled, 
first league crown in nine 142-pound Joe Guardino, right time and pulled no-mistake match. At 142, 
years during the 2Sth Annual 158-pound Sean Yengo, together as a team," added Joe is really wrestling up to 
State University of New 167-pound Mike Ford, Nighman. "Whenever you his capabilities. This is the 
York Athletic Conference 177-pound Randy Sabourin are out six guys in the finals best Pve seen him wrestle. 
Wrestling Championships in and 190-pound Todd and .win all six, it's really He opened up offensively. 
Corey Gytnnasium on Friday McAt:dell. The sextet will be amazing. Coming in, yes, we His weight class was really 
and Saturday. joined at the nationals by were favorites. But we had tight - the top four seeds 

The Red Dragons tallied Red Dragon 150-pounder close matches this season were all pretty close. Joe was 
J46.25 points, easily outpac- third place fitiisher Dave with Oneonta and Oswego. seeded first." 
ing Brockport and ·oswego, Zari~ny, who receivep one of We had to .perfomi well to .Cortlancl junior Sean 
who tied for second with nine "wild card" bid'S to the win the title and we did..'~ Yen go 'at . 158 totally 

was wrestling for the first 
time this season when he 
took the title by defeating 
Oswego's Tom Chira:yath 
13-1. 

Cortland stalwart 
McArdell, at 190, captured 
his second straight SUNY AC 
title without having been 
scored upon this weekend. 
He registered a decisive 8-0 
victory ov~r Brockport's An
dre Dunlap on-· Saturday 
afternoon. 

.113. 7 5 points. Oneonta NCAA's voted 'on ·by the DeVincenzo, a senior, domin~ted .his <>PP~>nent, Pat 
finished fourth with 94.50, SUNYAC' coaches .at. the started Cortland's string o'f Luba fr()trl. Oswego, with a "Ford's performance at 
followed· by Binghamton conclusion. of .the- league six titles with a 3,..2 verdict 13-{}' su.perior de.cision. 167wasverysimilartoGuar-
with 78 and }?ots~am. with meet. . over Kevin Fo.ster of· Yengo. nearly pinne-d. Luba dino's at 142," Nig'hman 
26r50;. , "I am very pleased with Brockport. The Re~.f:J)ra~on~ on a couple of occasions.dur- noted. "Ford. opened up and 

C(1rtland's sixJebampions our performance as a team," 134-poupdet.;; . P.lague<:l. ·by ing tlle matclh wrestled up to his . 
-· the most in a single y'ear said Cortland. coach Gene shoulder and ·neck aUntents, capabilities. Sabourin, at 
by the O.tagons -since . .th~ir · Nighn1al\~ who· ... narro',VIY was wrestliilg for just the Senior tri-ca'ptain Mike 177, was a pleasant surprise 
1963 title unit which included missed .· 0-ut on SUNY AC fourth~ time siri.Ge the New For:d, seeded fourth at 167, because he didn't wrestle all 

~·.- ·current Otte6nta '¢uach AI Coa¢J:t· of til~ ··Y.ear honors. 'for-k State meet in January. wfltked aw~·Y ·with the title season~ He wrestled la~t 
· •-..:.,:<~' Sosr:(.r-' all. i:e~eeye au~umatic ~oswego's :JiwrlJ.dw~t;d,; who Bb..t··the victory. w~S: his se~ ~(tet. a 5-~2 wi:n. over season. at l6LTodd did what 

berths in~ ;the NCAA: Djvsion was· al.nlcsHt);)ologetic 'in ear~ cond .·this , year . ov~r. -Foster. Oneonta's Ni~~ . Orevelding. wa& ·expected of him at 190. 
In Wt~stling Chamj:>i~nships . ' ' hili~ . tbe'-. award· instead of .. '6uardhro, meavrwbile'" edge.GI. I 1• Mean.W:hi[t.,f~atd3:.7..;.8a]!).win ' ..... Ha.perfotmed well.'' 
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Mat Note
Wrestlers capture first league crown. The Press, SUNY Cortland, February 26, 1988.




